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VISION: To develop young minds in a learning environment
of high academic ambiance by synergizing ethical values and
technological competence.

MISSION:To continuously strive for the total development of
students by educating them in latest IT technologies and
helping them imbibe professional qualities, ethics and
societal commitment  so that they emerge as competent IT
professionals to meet the global challenges.

TECH BYTES

How Facebook ads exploit specific user via 'nanotargeting'
As governments aim to break the Big Tech and tighten control over social:
media platforms regarding data privacy of billions of users, significant
research has revealed that Facebook advertising platform can be
systematically exploited to deliver ads exclusively to a specific, single
user.Described as “nanotargeting”, the potentially harmful practice might
be a very powerful tool for attackers willing to manipulate a specific
individual

Govt announces Amrit Mahotsav App Challenge 2021, continuing
Aatmanirbhar Challenge from 2020.
The project aims to spur the development of new Indian apps and promote
growth of existing apps.

PUBLICATIONS

DATES TO REMEMBER

15 July - World Youth Skills Day
World Youth Skills Day is celebrated on 15th July every year to raise
awareness about the importance of technical, vocational education &
training and the development of other skills relevant to both local and
global economies.

26 July - Kargil Vijay Diwas
Kargil Vijay Diwas is observed on 26th July and is named after the
success of Operation Vijay. The Kargil war ended on 26th July with a
ceasefire. The day is celebrated to honour the Kargil war heroes.

26 August - Women's Equality Day
This day commemorates the passage of the 19th Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution which granted the women, right to vote.

30 August - Small Industry Day
Small Industry Day is observed on 30th August every year to support
and promote small scale industries.

10 September - World Suicide Prevention Day (WSPD)
World Suicide Prevention Day (WSPD) is observed on 10th September
every year to raise awareness to prevent cases of suicide. This day is
organised by the International Association for Suicide Prevention
(IASP) and co-sponsored by WHO.

Faculty Achievements

Dr. Sachin Goyal from Department of
Information Technology, UIT-RGPV
successfully completed the “Theory of
Computation” course o�ered by IIT, Kanpur
via NPTEL E-learning initiative.

Dr. Mahesh Pawar from Department of Information
Technology, UIT-RGPV delivered a talk on the topic
“Data Science and its application” in an expert
session organized by the department of CSE, OIST
Bhopal.

PhD Scholar wins Young Scientist contest!

Mr. Vaibhav Jain, one of our PhD scholars under the
guidance of Dr. Ratish Agarwal has been awarded as Young
Scientist (Second Position) in 36th M.P. Young Science
Congress organized by M. P. Council of Science and
Technology, Bhopal (M.P.) and virtually hosted by Vikram
University, Ujjain (M.P.). He won a cash prize of Rs.
20,000/- and received an opportunity of fellowship for
training in any National Institution under Council’s
Scheme.

Do you know?

IoB(The Internet of Behaviour) refers to the gathering of
data that o�ers important information on client
behaviours, interests, and preferences .It aims to answer
the question of how to interpret data and how to use the
knowledge to develop and promote new goods, all from
the perspective of human psychology.



Sewa Diwas

IT deptt. contributed to and worked with an NGO named “Sewa Bharti Maa Annapurna Bhojan Sewa Kendra” to provide free food to the patients from
Jawaharlal Nehru Cancer Hospital, Bhopal. This act of benevolence was appreciated by the NGO and inspires us to help people in their tough times.

GATE Preparation and Placement Talk

Technical club, Department of Information Technology organized GATE and placement talks with Speaker Sachin Singh
Lodhi, who cleared the college placements along with GATE with an AIR of 297. He guided the students about GATE
preparation strategies and placement trends in UIT.

Webinar on Augmented and Virtual Reality

A webinar was held on 24th & 25th august 2021 via google meet where Prashant Kumar, B.Tech(Electrical), IIT Kanpur(2003 passout) was the speaker.
Presently he is an IRS O�cer and also a keen learner and tech enthusiast. Prashant Kumar's innovation has also been selected in the top 100 in the 5G
Hackathon by the department of telecommunication, Govt. of India.

He gave a brief introduction to augmented and virtual reality, relevant hardware, current developments and future trends. Dr. Asmita Moghe
convenered this programme. Dr. Anjana Pandey and Dr. Ratish Agarwal were the faculty coordinators while Pavitra sharma, Sanskar Mishra, Vedang
Sharma and Jayesh Maheshwari were the student coordinators.

BEST OUT OF E-WASTE

“Best out of E-Waste '' was a competition organized to highlight the importance of 3Rs for a better future and allowing students to showcase their skill
and inspire them to think and work creatively, promoting their artistic excellence and helping them to achieve their educational and professional
goals.This was a team event organized by Art and Creativity Club. Individual participants were also allowed in the event.6 participants managed to
clear the first round. Second round involved a video presentation of the model/Craft.

Participants were judged on Creativity, Utilization of Resources, Artistic composition & design, Eco-friendly rating, Utility of the Product and Overall
presentation. Dr. Sachin Goyal and Prof. Yogendra Maravi were the judges for the competition. Mayank Tripathi bagged the 1st prize. The event was
coordinated by Dr. Roopam Gupta, Dr. Asmita Moghe, Prof. Ekta Shrivastava and Prof. Mahendra Yadav as faculty coordinators. While Pavitra
Sharma, Preeti Singh, Devashish Shakya & Anuj Agrawal worked as student coordinators for the event.



Parents Teacher Meet

A very lively Parents teacher meet was held for 5th and 7th semester. All the faculty members of the particular semester were present to conduct the
one on one meetings with parents. Dr. Asmita Moghe, HOD(IT) conducted the meeting and interacted with all the parents. Parents along with the
students were asked about their experience with online classes and discussed if there was any problem being faced by them. All the parents and faculty
members actively participated and the parents also appreciated the e�ort of the IT department for conducting this meeting online and interacting with
them.This meeting added a simpler perspective for parents to be a part of their child’s college life. The meeting turned out to be helpful for parents,
teachers as well the students since everyone discussed their problems along with the solutions.

Hackathon

"Hackathon" was conducted for ASPER(which is a society created by students of IT dept) members from 24th Aug to 30th Aug, 6 teams with 7-8
members each participated. Every team was provided with an imaginary company and the students had to do "graphic and web designing" for their
respective companies. Team "Go Kart" (Tanmay Rajawat, Rohan Mahajan, Bhavesh Atoot, Neeraj, Shamreen Quereshi, Aman Sagar, Shraddha Singh
Bhadoria, Simran gupta) were the winners.

Creative Corner

पया�वरण
पया�वरण है प�र- आवरण फैला चार� ओर
जीवन र�क कवच हमारा िजसम� है ओजोन।
पौधे ,जीव सभी ह� इसम� ,कल-कल बहत ेझरने
सुदंर- पव�त बहती न�दयां जगंल ह� घनघोर ।
कोयल कंूके, �हरना उछले सभी चहकत ेरहते
सुदंर �कृ�त रची ई�वर ने सब खशुहाल ह� रहते

मानव इसका करता दोहन,
जब�क पाता इसी से भोजन

मानव इसको द�ूषत करता बढ़ता जाता कचरा
इसके द�ुपयोग� से धरती पर पड़ गया खतरा
तजेी से बढ़ रहा �दषूण यह� मचा है शोर

अब नह� �दखाई देत ेवन� म� व�य-पश ुऔर मोर
पया�वरण क� र�ा करने अब हमको जटु जाना है
�वण�मयी धरती माँ को सुदंर  �ृगंार चढ़ाना है
हरे-भरे व�ृ उपजाकर ह�रयाल� �फर लाना है

सुदंर और �दषूण म�ुत अब भारत देश बनाना है।
धरती माता करे पकुार  हरा-भरा हो यह संसार

खशुहाल� अब रहे अपार ,�दषूण कम हो व�ृ हजार ।
-ऐ�वय� झा(3rd year, IT)

आरंभ का शखंनाद
सनुा है, है कई उमड़ती लहर� और एक गहरा समंदर,

है बाहर से शांत, पर शोर उस कोठे के अदंर |
�यू ँफंसा है इस �वदं म�, त ूबठै �यान को साध कर,
जीत का �बगलु बजेगा, आरंभ का शखंनाद कर || (1)

त ूबवडंर� को मात कर, मशाल� से बात कर,
�वार भाट� को दे �शक�त, समंदर को पार कर |

मकुाम �क िज़�द म� सफर पर �नकल,
जीत का �बगलु बजेगा, आरंभ का शखंनाद कर || (2)
त ूकृपाण धर कपाल म�, कृपाल ुकपाट खोल रहा होगा ,

अनल �क आचं म� तप, रजत नह�ं �वण� सा तरेा मोल होगा |
सजा ��यचंा गांडीव क�, जा कु��े� म� कक� शनाद कर ,
जीत का �बगलु बजेगा, आरंभ का शखंनाद कर || (3)

उ�दे�य को त ूपणू� कर, राह पकड़ मंत�य क� ,
मोह �वलास को त ू�याग कर, कर शपथ कत��य क� |

धम� �पी कम� कर, म�ुक़ को आबाद कर ,
जीत का �बगलु बजेगा, आरंभ का शखंनाद कर || (4)
गमुराह� �क अधंकार से �नकल, यथाथ�ता का पावक बन ,
सरहद �क रणभ�ूम म�, कूद �सहंनी का शावक बन |

मातभृ�ूम के श�ओु ं�क ब�ल का भारती को �साद कर ,
जीत का �बगलु बजेगा, आरंभ का शखंनाद कर || (5)

-समिृ�द साहू(2nd year, IT)

Forthcoming Events Editorial Board

● GATE Prep Talk- A session organized by the Alumni Club, IT Deptt. to supply the students
with preparation strategy for GATE.

● CAT Prep Talk- A session organized by the Alumni Club to throw some light on
preparation strategy for CAT & MBA as a postgrad option.

● CodeAdept- A coding contest testing both coding as well as aptitude skills.
● Snapshot- A photography competition conducted annually by the DoIT.
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